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Yeast phosphorylase is phosphorylated and activated by a cyclic AMP-independent protein kinase (called 
phosphorylase kinase) and a cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase. Only in the presence of both kinases 
is phosphorylase fully activated and phosphorylated. No evidence was found for the presence of two 
phosphorylation sites as an identical phosphopeptide pattern of phosphorylase is obtained after phospho- 
rylation by either one or both kinases. The kinases probably phosphorylate identical sites but recognize 
different subunits of phosphorylase. Phosphorylase kinase phosphorylates the high& subunit while 
CAMP-dependent protein kinase phosphorylates the low-M, subunit. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Yeast phosphorylase activity is modulated by 
reversible phosphorylation of a threonine residue 
[l]. Activation of the phosphorylase by a CAMP- 
independent kinase (termed phosphorylase kinase 
because of a low K,,, for yeast phosphorylase) 
varies from preparation to preparation per Pi in- 
corporated. However, Pi incorporated never ex- 
ceeds one phosphate per dimer. This paradox was 
resolved upon the discovery that phosphorylase is 
also a substrate for yeast CAMP-dependent protein 
kinase which phosphorylates and activates the en- 
zyme in a manner analogous to phosphorylase 
kinase. If both enzymes are simultaneously present 
in the in vitro assay, total phosphate incorporation 
is additive, while the activation of phosphorylase is 
synergistic. These observations are indicative of 
two phosphorylation sites in yeast phosphorylase. 
However, peptide mapping of phosphorylase ac- 
tivated by either of the kinases revealed an iden- 
tical pattern of phosphopeptides carrying phos- 
phate exclusively on a threonine residue. 
the recent finding that yeast phosphorylase con- 
sists of two enzymatically active subunits differing 
slightly in molecular mass. Phosphorylase kinase 
incorporates phosphate into the high-M, subunit (l- 
subunit) while CAMP-dependent protein kinase 
phosphorylates the low-M, subunit (s-subunit). 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Activation oar phosphorylase 
These puzzling observations can be explained by 
The reaction mixture for activation contained 
phosphorylase (1 mg/ml), phosphorylase kinase 
and/or CAMP-dependent protein kinase (30 
pg/ml, 0.1 mM [y-“P]ATP (3 x 10’ cpm/pmol) 
[2], 10 mM MgClz in 20 mM Mes (pH 6.2), 1 mM 
EDTA, 5% glycerol. In the presence of CAMP- 
dependent protein kinase, 1.25 pM CAMP was 
added. Controls without phosphorylase were run 
under identical conditions to correct for autophos- 
phorylation of CAMP-dependent protein kinase. 
Aliquots of the reaction mixture were removed and 
phosphate incorporation determined as in [3] and 
phosphorylase activity as in [l]. Phosphate content 
of phosphorylase was measured as in [4]. 
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decedent protein khase was not abIe to achieve 
m~mum ~bos~ho~~at~o~ and t~vatio~ of phos- 
ph~~jas~. In the experiment presented in fi 
pbosphoryi~e kinase activates phosphory~ase up 
to a spec. act. of 80 units~~ and ~uco~orates 
0.52 mol P~~subu~it while ~A~P~epe~de~t pro- 
tein kinase incorporates 0.2 mol Pi~s~b~~it w h a 
&on~~m~t~t increase in a~ti~ty of 20 ~n~ts~rn~= 
With both kinases present, them~imum spec. act. 
of 115 ~njts/mg and ~~~orporat~o~ of 0.7 moi 
T iminl 
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~j~subn~t are obtained. After 15 min i~~n~tign~ 
additional p~ospho~l~~ kinase OF cAMF= 
dependent protein kinase were added to the reac- 
tion mixtures with no changes in activation or 
phosphorylation. only if ~~~-de~~e~t pro- 
tein kinase was added to phospho~Ia~ kinase or 
vice versa was a further increase in activity ob- 
served. These results strongly suggest hat yeast 
phosphorylase is phosphorylated and activated by 
CAMP-dependent and a CAMP-independent pro- 
tein kinase. Hence two different kinases are able to 
regulate p~~s~ho~~~~. 
3.2. Peptide mapping of th2e ~~~sp~#pe~~~d~~ 
These results suggested the presence of two 
phosphorylation sites. However, the phosphopep- 
tide patterns observed were inde~ndent of the 
kinase used for activation and phos~horylatiun of 
phospharylase, (fig2); namely a major one (80% 
of the radioactivity) and two minor ones (15 and 
5%). Identification of the phosphoamino acid 
revealed, in both cases, phosphot~reo~ne. Most 
likely both kinases phospho~late the same site of 
the phospho~lase molecule. It can not be excluded 
that different hreonine residues in the same pep- 
tide are phosphorylated if phosphorylation at one 
threonine prevents phosphorylation at the others. 
Recently it was observed that yeast phosphory- 
lase is composed of two different subunits differ- 
ing slightly in molecular mass 171. Each of the 
kinases was able to phosphorylate only one of the 
Fig.2. Peptide mapping of phospho~ptid~. ~hos~ho~~ase was 3aP-iabeBd with both kinases (A), cams-de~nde~t 
protein kinase (B) and phospharylase kinase (C) and digested by trypsin as described in the text. The peptides were 
separated bytwo-dimensional peptide mapping [S] and the phosphopeptides located by autoradiography. 
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Fig.?. ~h~p~orylation of ph~sph~~~ase s~~~~~t~. 
Phosphorylas~ was “P-lab~~l~ with ph~sph~r~l~~ 
kinase [If, both kiaases @J aad cAMP.d~~d~~t 
protein khxase 131, and the r~~~~~s stopped by b~i~~~~ 
aliquots of the mixtures in the presence of 1% SDS and 
2 mM rner~~~t~ath~o~. Samples (10 fig protein) were 
subjected to SDS e~~tr~~~o~es~s on 7,5-f%% 
polya~~~~id~ gradient gels f6] and the dried gels 
a~tora~o~ra~~~d @), protein staining of the g&s (A)+ 
subunits. While the l-s~b~~i~ was substrate for 
ph~~p~~ryl~~ kinase (fig.JA), the s-subn~t was 
ph~s~h~ry~at~d by DAMP-d~peudeut protein 
kinase ffig,3C), Both subunits were ~bus~b~ry- 
lated if bath kinases were present ffig,3B). This, 
observation reconciles the different action crf the 
kinases on ~~~sph~rylase with the fact that only 
one ph~sp~~r~la~~n site is found. The kinases 
ph~sp~~r~Iat~ identical sites which are located on 
different ~~ly~ptide chains. Hyb~di~a~~~ af the 
chains may l@ad to the observed syner~sm in ac- 
tivation of p~~sph~~lase by both kinases, 
from the large one by limited pr~te~l~sis since they 
share a ~ornrn~~ ~~~sph~rylati~n site (vide infra) 
and au identical ~~rb~xy-terminus, b t differ in 
their ciao-terminus [#?I. Transition of large to 
srn~~l-subunit canbe: mimicked in vitro by incuba- 
tion of 3*P-labelled ph~sph~~las~ with trypsin, 
This treatment i~ti~Iy lowers the rn~l~ul~ mass 
of l-subunit o that of the small axle retuning the 
ph#sph~rylati~~ site which is subsequently ost 
without any further detectable change in molecular 
mass f?]. 
If limited pr~te~I~sis changes th  usceptibility 
af an enzyme towards different kineses as sug- 
ges~ed by the results9 this may #~stitnte an inter- 
esting novel regulatory system. However, this has 
to be subst~tiated by further investigations ad- 
dressing the question of whether the s-subunit is 
really produced from the large One and whether 
this transition occurs in the living c&11. 
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